Continuous positive airway pressure treatment for obstructive sleep apnoea: Maori, Pacific and New Zealand European experiences.
Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) is an effective treatment of obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA), but can be limited by poor adherence. In New Zealand (NZ), ethnicity has been shown to be a predictor of CPAP adherence. This study aimed to explore Maori , Pacific and NZ European patients' experience of CPAP treatment. Patients identifying as Maori , Pacific, or NZ European ethnicity referred for CPAP treatment for OSA attended separate, 1.5-hour group discussions facilitated by a health care worker of the same ethnic group, using an interview template. Thematic analysis was applied to the discussion transcripts independently by two investigators, following published guidelines. Five Maori , five Pacific, and eight NZ Europeans participated (mean age 47, range 30-71 years, mean ± standard deviation CPAP adherence 6.32 ± 1.25 hours/night). Patients in all three groups reported that they had little knowledge of OSA or CPAP prior to treatment initiation. All groups identified barriers to treatment (both at the CPAP initiation phase and long term), reported feelings of being 'overwhelmed' with information during the initial CPAP education session, and discussed the importance of successful role models. Family and friends were generally reported as being supportive of CPAP therapy. The three groups all reported similar initial CPAP experiences, highlighting access barriers to publicly funded assessment and treatment pathways, and sleep health knowledge as key issues. Educational resources to improve access, enable self-management, and increase community awareness of OSA would help overcome some of the issues identified in this study.